
Year 11 - Easter Holidays Revision
Friday 18th March, 2022

Dear Parent/Carer,

Our teachers are offering a number of revision sessions from Monday 4th April to Thursday
7th April, 2022 and on Tuesday 12th April. Each session runs for two hours. Please see the
schedule below:

Time
Monday
4th April

Tuesday
5th April

Wednesday
6th April

Thursday
7th April

Friday
8th April

Tuesday
12th April

9am -
11am

Maths
AMA - MA2

Spanish
DAG - MFL1

Religious
Studies

MSH - RE1

Spanish
DAG - MFL1

English
Language

and
Literature
AGU - EN3

Design and
Technology
STU and AFI -

DT

12 - 2pm

Art
SMC - Art1

Computer
Science

AHA - IT3

Combined
Science

AAB - SC2

Design and
Technology
STU and AFI -

DT

We would like your support in encouraging your child to attend these sessions, to help them
achieve their target grades in the summer exams. The revision will be with subject specialists
who will plan a personalised revision session that addresses key content and skills. It will be
extremely beneficial and will support your child’s learning and preparation.

Your child should arrive promptly for the start of each session, signing in at reception on
arrival. The teacher will also take a register. Your child should come prepared and ready
to learn - these sessions will be focused and all students need to be able to work hard,
without distraction.

In addition, your child should be revising at home over the Easter holidays and be spending
time independently preparing for their externally assessed examinations that start on the 16th
May and finish on 28th June, 2022. We would appreciate it if you could ensure that your child
is using some of the following revision techniques and revision platforms for every subject they
study. Students can still access a ‘Revision Skills’ presentation via the link to help them organise
and plan their revision, in discussion with you: . ThereFriday 11th February - Revision Skills
is also the Advanced Information Booklet that details specific revision areas for each subject:
https://beaconschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Exams-2022-Advanced-Informati
on-Guide-for-Students-and-Families-1.pdf?t=1647594228?ts=1647594228

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1LokxLIsUWIutolx1qYgDixPh20OJVdC1psXEpxRdg54/edit?usp=sharing
https://beaconschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Exams-2022-Advanced-Information-Guide-for-Students-and-Families-1.pdf?t=1647594228?ts=1647594228
https://beaconschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Exams-2022-Advanced-Information-Guide-for-Students-and-Families-1.pdf?t=1647594228?ts=1647594228


➢ Completing quizzes that focus on key content and concepts
➢ Highlight key points on a revision guide
➢ Watch a revision video or listen to a podcast in full, pausing to write down key

information onto flashcards - https://www.gcsepod.com/ or
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z98jmp3

➢ Make a flash card/bullet point list/mind map of key concepts/ideas
➢ Practice exam questions in timed conditions with no notes

Please also make a note that GCSE Results Day for students will be on Thursday 25 August
2022. We will share more information about this day with you closer to the time.

If you have any questions in the meantime, please let me know.

Yours sincerely,
Emm� Goo�

Emma Good
Deputy Headteacher

https://www.gcsepod.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z98jmp3

